
Vintage Veggies 2014

name name class description

Bean Jade Green bush 55-59 days, bush bean, stringless, with 6-7" dark green pods, tender, sweet, and delicious. High yield and disease resistant. 24" tall.

Bean Tavera filet 54 days, bush bean, slender, stringless, 4-5" long, 

Broccoli Purple Peacock eat-it-all

70 days, hybrid, beautiful eat-it-all broccoli, with frilly, fuchsia striped blue tinted leaves and neon purple stems. Leaves and stems are 

both edible, as are the florets. Sweet and tender---delicious.

Cauliflower Cheddar 68 days, hybrid, beautiful light "orange" variety, otherwise similar to white varieties, color intensifies when cooked

Cucumber Lemon novelty 70 days, heirloom, round, with a yellow-green skin, best harvested when the size of limes. (Seed Savers may be best source.)

Cucumber Supremo Hybrid pickling 56 days, hybrid, 3-4" pickles, compact vine, only 24" long, heavy bearing, disease resistant

Cucumber Beit Alpha mini 55 days, non-hybrid, gynoecious, thin skin, no peeling, burpless, with fine flavor and high yield

Cucumber Iznik mini 55 days, hybrid, 3-4", vining habit, but compact. Disease resistant, self pollinating. Good for containers or gardens. 

Cucumber Silor mini 60-65 days, hybrid, parthenocarpic, 4.5-5" long, with thin skin---no peeling needed, heavy bearing, burpless

Eggplant Neon 65 days, hybrid, 3-4" elongated, light purple, mild flavor, strong bushes, but staking recommended because of heavy yield 

Kale Dwarf Green Curled 45 days, non-hybrid heirloom, tender sweet curly leaves on a relatively compact plant

Lettuce Yu Mai Tsai sword 40-45 days, heirloom, grows upright with long thin green leaves, harvest when young, from Taiwan

Onion Purplette bunching 60 days, non hybrid, pale purple, round, harvest young or mature

Onion Shimonita bunching

60 days, non hybrid, Japanese type, resembles leek, white, mild and sweet, can be harvested after 60 days or at season's end, with other 

onions

Pepper Fushimi sweet chili

70 days, heirloom, 3" long, finger size, sweet chili pepper, usually eaten green, but turns red when fully ripe. Used in Asian cuisine, most 

often cooked, not raw

Pepper Mini Bell Blend sweet mini

60 days, hybrid, miniature sweet bell pepper, turning yellow or red when ripe, but can be eaten when green. Thick walls, heavy yield. 

Perfect for snacking. Virus resistant. 

Pepper Yum-Yum Mix sweet mini

55/75 days, hybrid, sweet pepper, 2.5" long and 1" wide, with small lobes. Gold, yellow, and red when ripe, but can be eaten when green. 

Great for snacking. Heavy producing. 

Pepper Friariello Di Napoli sweet  70 days, Italian heirloom frying pepper, 4" long slender fruit, sweet, red when ripe, productive

Pepper Bangkok hot, thai 75,95 days, heirloom, 3" long, very hot Thai pepper, red when fully ripe, big strong plants, prolific, 15k-30k scovilles

Pepper Thai Hot hot, thai 70 days, heirloom, 3" long, finger size,  red pepper, among the world's hottest, very productive, strong plants, 50k-100k scovilles
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Pepper Thai Dragon hot, thai

80 days, heirloom, shiny red, hot peppers about the size of your little finger, used extensively in Asian cuisine. Plant height is up to 24". 

75k-150k scovilles.

Pepper Anaheim TMR chili, mild 75 days, heirloom, pungent fruit is deep green, red at maturity, 7" long and 2" wide, virus resistant, 500-2,500 scovilles

Pepper Chenzo hot 82 days, heirloom, 3" long fruits, almost black in color, turning red when ripe. Use fresh or dried. Heat rating 45k scovilles. 

Pepper Fish hot

70-80 days, heirloom, beautiful variegated hot pepper, 4" long tapered and curved fruit, orange at maturity. African-American heirloom 

from the Chesapeake Bay region, often used in seafood dishes. 45k-75k scovilles.

Pepper Numex Joe E. Parker chili, hot 70,95 days, heirloom, classic chili with mild heat, 6-7" long, 2" wide, tapered, thick walled fruit, 30" tall plants, 800-1,000 scovilles

Squash, summer Dunja zucchini 47 days, hybrid, compact plants, yet high yield, dark green fruit, with speckles, mildew resistant

Squash, summer Golden Rod zucchini 51 days, hybrid, superb slim golden fruit with pale yellow flesh. High yield.

Tomato Apricot Dream grape

75 days, I, hybrid, new grape tomato with a blunt tip, almost blocky in appearance. Beautiful apricot color, robust texture and flavor, 

extremely sweet with a brix rating of 11.5. Controlled habit, good for containers.  

Tomato Argentina beefsteak 80 days, I, heirloom, Prolific beefsteak tomato with 3-4" fruits, pinkish red color, very flavorful

Tomato Armenian Bicolor beefsteak

90 days, I, heirloom, beautiful 16-20 oz beefsteak tomato, mottled coloring, with red, orange, and yellow, bold tomato flavor, slightly 

oblate shape

Tomato Bicolor Cherry cherry 80 days, I, heirloom, beautiful cherry tomato, soft yellow, blushed with pink, with a sweet mild flavor, prolific

Tomato Big Raspberry beefsteak 75 days, I, heirloom, pink-red scalloped fruit, 6-10 oz, oblate, sweet and meaty, potato leaf

Tomato Black Aisburg beefsteak

80-85 days, I, heirloom, great flavored beefsteak type, pinkish brown coloring, with greenish shoulders. 16 oz average, very productive. 

From Russia.

Tomato Black Krim beefsteak 69 days, I, heirloom, 8-12 oz, dark deep red with green shoulders, from Russia. Highly rated. 

Tomato Bulgarian Triumph standard 80 days, I, heirloom, 2-4 oz, bright red, in clusters, delicious, intensely sweet, heavy yield

Tomato Carmello standard 73 days, I, hybrid, 5-7 oz, French variety, very heavy yield, rich sweet flavor, very thin skin, yet crack resistant, disease resistant

Tomato Chianti Rose beefsteak 78 days, I, heirloom, pink skin, balanced, succulent flavor, 16-32 oz, heavy bearing, potato leaf, earlier than most beefsteaks

Tomato Ficarazzi standard 65 days, I, heirloom, Highly acidic tomato, heavy producer, slightly irregular shape, often used for sauce because of the acidity, from Italy

Tomato Hungarian Heart paste 85 days, I, heirloom, 16+ ounces, heart shaped paste tomato, deep pink-red with yellow shoulders, few seeds

Tomato Mamie Brown's Pink beefsteak 85 days, I, heirloom, large pink beefsteak with an ideal balance of sweet and acid

Tomato Plum Crimson plum 80 days, D, hybrid, dark red color inside and out, 2" wide, high yield, high lycopene content
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Tomato Pozzano paste

72 days, I, hybrid, high yield San Marzano plum type, slender, 4" long fruits, deep red color, resistant to blossom end rot, small seed 

cavity

Tomato Rosella salad 75 days, I, hybrid, prolific,dark red, 1-2 oz, clusters, sweet, with a tangy finish

Tomato Slava Plum plum 65 days, I, heirloom from the Czech Republic. Globe shaped, pinkish red, with delicious flavor. Fruit size is 1.5-1.75". Resistant to blight.

Tomato Sweet Apertif cherry

80 days, I, hybrid, new---possibly the sweetest cherry tomato, with a higher brix rating than both SunGold and SunSugar. Very flavorful, 

with a tangy, acid tomato balance. 1/2 oz fruits. 

Tomato Tiger Green cherry

70 days, I, hybrid, new---cherry sized, but elongated, with a pointed tip. Green, with yellow streaks. Sweet and juicy, with high yield. 

Crack resistant.

Tomato Tiger Pink cherry

70 days, I, hybrid, new---cherry sized, but elongated, with a pointed tip. Pink, with yellow/orange  streaks. Sweet and juicy, with high 

yield. Crack resistant.

Tomato Yellow Giant Belgium beefsteak 80 days, I, heirloom, 16-20 beefsteak fruit, colored orangey yellow. Very flavorful for a tomato of this color. 


